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FDIC APPRJVES ASSlH'l'IOO OF mSURED DEPOSITS OF 
FIRST AMERICAN CAPI™.. BANK, N.A., VtGtJNA BEACH, CALIFORNIA 

'lbe Board of Directors of the Federal Deposit Insurarre COl:pc:n:ation has 

8RJI'OV8d the assunpt·ioo of the insured _ deposits of First American capital . 

Bank, N.A., Iaguna Beach, califarnia, ~ 0rarge National Bank, Oran:Je, 

califarnia. 

'lbe failed bank's sole office will not recpm, b.It c::ustaners will have 

ac:x,ess to their aocamts at orarge National Bank's office on 401 Glenneyre, 

Iaguna Beach, beginnin:J CX'l F.riday, March 5, 1993. 'Ihe failed bank's 

depositors autanatically will bea:rne depositors of the assumin;J bank. 

First American capital Bank, with total assets of $30.1 million, was 

closed on 'lhursday, March 4, 1993, ~ the Off ice of the a.tnpt.toller of the 

0.Jrrency, am the FDIC was named receiver. At the time the bank closed, its 

deposits totaled abcut $26.3 million in 2,100 aooounts, i.ncludin;J 

~tely $2.0 million in 35 aocamts that exceeded the federal insurance 

limit o~ $100_,ooo. 'lbe aocamts in excess of the insurance limit will not be 

assumed ~ 0rarge National Bank. 

'lhe Board of Directors also voted to make a prcmpt advance payment to 

unsea.tred creditors, includin;J uninsured depositors, equal to 62 percent of 

proven uninsured claims. If actual oollections on the failed bank's assets 

exceed this initial payment, unsecured creditors will receive additional 

payments on their claim. Un.secured creditors ard uninsured depositors should 

oontact FDIC Claims staff at the bank to arrarge payment. 
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0J:an;Je National Bank will pay a premium of $100,000 for the right to 

receive the failed bank's deposits arrl will pirChase $7.1 million of the· 

failed bank's assets. To facilitate the transaction, the FDIC will advan=e 

abrut $16.8 milliat to the assumiig bank arrl will retain assets of the failed 

bank with a book value of al:x:ut $23.4 millioo. 

'lhe Board of Directors aRJ['OV8d the deposit assunptioo un:ier its 

authority to do so whenever it determines that such a transaction will reduce 

the potential loss to the FDIC. Non-depositor creditors am uninsured 

depositors will share prqx>rtionately with the FDIC in the proceeds realized 

fran liquidation of the failed bank's assets. 
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